
PAC Meeting Minutes
April 9th, 2019

Meeting Called to Order: 1902

Attendees:

Brynn Belisle, Kelly Knill, Krista Shackleford, Rebecca Ashton, Erin MacDonald, 
Stacie Graham, Brandee Clayton, Piera Pedemonte, Jason Patterson

Approval of Previous Minutes:
Motion:  Krista Shackleford
Second:  Stacie Graham

Approval of Agenda:
Motion: Kelly Knill
Second: Jason Patterson

Discussion:

Admin Report by Ann + Jillian:
-Change to school supplies for next year - No longer doing Ecopacks.  Parents will get a 
list of supplies for their child for purchase at their discretion.
-Lots of interest in Track and Field this year
- If anyone wants to volunteer for the Track and Field events, talk to Mr. Cardle



-Assembly Thursday at 1400 for Ann to share her experience in Nepal.

Treasurer's Report:
-Intermediate Movie night-- profit $22. Likely just have 1 movie night next year.
-Spirit Wear orders are being placed and will arrive next week.
-We've hit the $10, 000 mark for Hot Lunch
-Funds from Gaming Account need to be spent.  Suggest to pay for drumming program 
this year
-Grade 6/7 have yet to use their field trip money.

Hot Lunch Program:

-Thrilled to announce that we have 3 Moms who will take-over the hot lunch program 
for next year.  
-Grade 7's helping with Hot Dog Day is working well. Lots of parent volunteers on hot 
lunch days

Spirit Wear:
-Orders will likely be just once a year (October)

School Safety:
-Erin is working on a volunteer schedule for safety patrol in front of the school during 
drop-off/pick-up

Upcoming Events:
-Neufeld Farms: Available to order on Much-a-Lunch, orders are open until April 25th. 
Delivery May 9th.

-Primary Movie Night: 'The Lorax' April 26

-Height's Night : May 24th at Seymour's Pub– Tickets $25 (burger and beer included).
There will be a silent auction, prize wheel, and babysitting for $10/kid at the Rec Ctr.

-Bike to School Week: May 27-31

PAC AGM: 
PAC Nominations for next year currently being accepted

PAC Newsletter:
No update



Blueridge Good Neighbour Day Sunday, June 2
-We will have a table with games, activities, colouring, art
-Collection for gently used items to give as prizes- drop off in office.

Grade 7 Update:
-Recently held a Staff Appreciation lunch during the last Pro-D Day.  

Family of Schools:
No Update

Outdoor Classroom: 
-Plan to revitalize the garden and involve the kids.
-Nearby daycare will help water the plants over the summer.  

DPAC:
No Update

Meeting Adjourned @ 1933

Next Meeting: 
May 1st- TBC


